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neretoiore i' no, repneu me ioru, 'not oi i
this."--And more he .aid not--yet marked
he with inwardjoes, hi. teftraati Jear, I

rejoined the knave,
it i. on my conscience to give thee note struct the natural and healthy dWetopment

thatthefoxdf which I apaka was not bigger oflungs and 5chest; also bj avoiding expo-- 5a frt or; small, .let me ;not suns to the weather $ and tWeffemiMfcr:troubled with

terms.
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THE LYIIG SERVANT.
There lived in Swabia a certain lord, pi--1

oua, jul nd wise, to whose lot it fell to
hare a semng raah, a great rogue, and above
Ul, aJdicted to the vice of lying. The name
01 ine ioru uui m mc wn i increiure, uie i

reader need not trouble himself about it. I

The knave was given to boast of his won-- 1

droits travels. He had visited countries I rustled the trees, he ever anon turned pale,
which are nowhereio be found on the map, land inquired of his master if the noise were I

. a t .
and seen tnings wnicn mortal eye never be-- 1 ot
. .ii it. 1 .j a.....i. .1 rnew. xi c wuuiu no uiruuu wio iweniy-iQu- r 1

hours ottne ciocx, tor ne ureameu falsehoods I

when awake. His lord was a shrewd and I

Tirtuous man, anu uscu 10 in us ne in nis
rarlet's mouth, so that he ww cfLen caught
--hung, as it were,' in his own" untruths, as ivil
ia a trap. Nevertheless he persisted still the
more in his lies, arid when any one said,
" How can that be V he would answer, with
fierce oaths and protestations, that ao it was.
He swore, stone and bone, and might f the

and so forth ! Yet was the knave I

useful in the household, quick, and fasndy ;
therefore he was not disliked of his lord,
though verily a great liar. liars

It chanced, one pleasant day in snrkiflr. I

after the rains had; fallen heavily, and swol-- but the ford is sound and good for true men. 8re " should be done. Yon are to con-le- a

roach the floods, that the lord and the I Spur - we our horses, knave, for nirht an-- ldcrt that neither myself nor wife are in the

be thy fox the beast concern- -
eth not me at fttHtVCuicjr nuiiieu me wooa, mey perceived i

river in tlm war wK5fi mv tho Trn . P I
- ... j uv iu v

naving been swollen by the rains, and on it I

was a ouau mis, men, is ne uoom OI I

fanS said the knave, and be looked earnest-- 1 .

y towards the passing-craf- t. Be informed, I it
my good lord,that the Ireynard lareer

T . . . . . v . -
was

.
not.......

inan a tat wedder sheep! The lord seemed 1

anirrv. end answerer!. Thi . 'not vt tf... 1
B -- 4 w " T W mw.-.i-

(Vxino aT r.. .1 I . a . .1. .1.!.giTv v iancuwut wiiv twHieuiniB wim una i

lox I Railier sour oar horses far we have I

rrot fa to go.' Stone and bone said the
knave to himself, the end orour journey
approacheth T 55V3 f t ;

Now the day declined, and the shadows of
me travellers leniruiencu on tne mronmi : out I

darker than the twilight was the sadness on
the farB of the knave. And as the wind

- Ia torrent or stream of water. Still as the r. .. ..r 11 i icTcuinz ten, 111s eyes strove to discover, me
course or a winding river. But nothinr 0f

began to revive, and he was fain to join dis--
course wiin nis ioru. -- out tne lord Held his
peace, and looked as one who expected an

ting t;:.?: .'.'-'-

Suddenly the way became steep, and thev
descended into a low and woody valley, in
which was a deep and black river, creeping go
fearfully along like the dark stream of Lethe,
without bridge or boat to be seen near.
jAlas! cried the knave, and the anguish I

cioxed from the pores of his pale face. Ah ! I

miserable me! this then is tho river in which
must nerish !' Even so said the I

lord." this is the stream of which I spake : 1 b7

uroaeheth. and we have yet far to tto.1 "I

My ljfe ia dear to me,' said the trembling I

serving man ; and thou knowest that were I

tmy wife would be disconsolate. In
sCiN, tlien, I declare that the fox which

saw in the distant countrv. was not larger
than he who fled from os in the wood this' - - .. I

Then laughed thi1 lord aloud, and said,
-- nasinvti weri uoa jura.u u. M,y .... , .u
win uowiing curq wit lying i u no .j t:n. .1 I .1 1noou, wnicn m. vub eo., wur. .u uc-- u.,

wuicn nai mastery owy orer tne oouy i

-hjl 1 PweJ 8Uch M 1 Wgned. -- pe ford

. . . ... - . I
already passed : bat who .hall pass wee
the shame or this-da- y. in it uiou must

neeuseius. uiec umess usdikiks j
thee over, and cause thee to look back I

the gulf of thy lies as on a danger from
which thou hast been delivered by Heaven s
erace.. And as he railed against his servant,

lord rode on m Jhe water, and both in
safety reached the opposite shore. Then
vowed the Knave, Dy stone ana oone, mai .

Trom that lime lorwaru ne wouiu amy raea- -

his words, and glad was he so to escape.
Such is the story of the lying servant and

merry lord, by which let the reader pro--

London Magazine,
I.I

FOR ARMEKp wivjs.9 Anu uauuhi 1.K8. i -

There is a treat deal of excellent good sense in the

Agricnltaral Society, by aiui rirrsii, bsq. oi

Denvers, one of the Representsiives of that town.

I have a few words for the Farmers
. . ' ..1 Mr.. '.I .: .1

wives. However skiiiui. inuusiriuu, auu
nrudent your husbands may be, their suc
cess in money making depends as much
upon yon as upon them. Economy ana fekiu
on your part', in .turning every thing to the
best account, are essential to profitable bus- -

knave rode out together, and their way nass-- 1

ej throagh a shady and silent ' fbresU Sud-- 1 -
denly appeared an old and well grown fox. 1

"Look!" exclaimed the master of the knave; id
"look, what a huge beast! never before have
I teen a revnartl l bo larre !' Doth this I

Last surprise thet by its largeness!" repli--
l.i .1 t.t- -: I

Jlighdy, on the animal as he fled for fear
lay into me cover oi u ora j oy sione
ia oone, a nare ocea in s lunguous wuere i

.1 e L ? .t.- -i n iLr.mllwe loxea .re as o.g u ere uio ouue in wis:
Whereupon, hewine so fast a lie, tne lord
.r..M.I Kalml. Ha. . nrilk ituuib.M it hi. IThia nu. mm M nvnMtt thm mnmr AlhM IIAfl

OAI,C2Ga ATiZ OAGTCH CA1X

3 ft- -

Expedition inertated and no detention. : J
IriSW:,la,,rt," M " BOW COW

con--
ZCiTv " ,"M Kike Ka Koad,at Jn, toad unites with the PetersburgnIA.1Jltmr .m a continuous lineRoad and 6teamboat

. communication 1-- th iJrS
run warwaamva Kaiatan na ? wsiiau mm auu s iiisbi in z t

assefigers travelling South leave Bahimore'at 0
OiClock, Al Jvl. and arrive at Petersbum at 1 A . t
next morning j leave Petersburg at Jj, A. M. and ar-
rive Raleish at 5 P. II. tbe same dav making
32 hoors, indndinf stoppages, from Baltimore to
Raleigh 338 miles. From Rakish '
there is a daily line of stsges runoing in connection
wita me au Koad tiara, To tha SouUl West and
WstJ there is a dailyJine of four hoW post coaches,
which leave immediatelv on the arrival nfdiaiMin
and ran vie HUlaboro' and Greensboro, to Salisbury

from thence a triweeklv line vim Ymk and AhhL :

viiw, p. v. to uinedgeville, Gs, Ther. is also
triweekly hack line from Raleigh, via Pittsbore and
Ashboro to 8aUsbarv. . From Sallaburr there ta a .

tn-wee-kly four horse post coach' line via Idricolnton
and Rutherfordton to Ashville,' and also a ly

hack line from Salisbury, via 8latesvilIo and Mor--
gsnton to Ashville. From Ashville to the Warm
8Drines there is a fanr horaa nost teach tin at iima
a Week.' and from thence a tri-wee- line vis N.port and Dsadridge to Knoiville-the- re la also a
emi-weekly line via Greensville to KnoxvUle. At
Greensboro, N. C. a trnweekl four horse coach line
branches off and runs via Salem, N. C. thence across
the Bine Ridge to Wvthe Court House. Ya. where
it intemseets with tha Varlew Y.ln.. Finn, this 11m .
there is also a 'iv hack tine whkh branches
off at8alem, N. C. and runs via Huntsrille, Wilkaa-bor- o,

Jefierson, N. C, EUzabethton' and Jonesbofa',
TennJ toKnoxville.' Ti'- - v.r .m; r.

' It will thus be seen that there ate three stage lines
eonnectlng Tennessee with the central parte of North
Carolina, and two, eonnectin South Carolina and
Georgia with North Carotins.' All these lines final
ly concentrate at Raleigh, the Southern terminus of
tbe Jiail Koad. - .s;' Travallera from the upper parts of South Carolina
and Georgia, the middle and JSastCra porUori of Ten-
nessee, the South Western part of Virginia, and tha
Western part, ofNorth Csrobns, wishing to go north,

"

win una we route py tne ttsieign and Gaston. Kail
Road cheaper and more expeditious than any other..
. The following Tsble will show ihe distances, tha
time of travel, and the rates of fart on two of tha
routes leading from Knoxville to Ralelch. to wit t
Frond Knoxvilie to Raleigh, by icoy of Abingdon

I and Wythe Court Haute, Virginia.
Ifiles. Hours. Fare.

&noxville to Bloahtvule, n ' ; no 29 110
Wountville to Abingdonw-- - i . 2a 4,
Abingdon to Wythe Court Houso, S ' 48 5
Wythe C. H. to Greensboro' N. C. 118 . 29
ureensborough to Raleigh, Sv y SI .

i- - -

890 85
J'Vom Knoxmlie to JUuetgh, Iv toav

tyring, Ashcvulc and Salu
Mile. Hours. Fare '

Kaoxvitte to Warm Springs,
Warm Springs to Ashville, ' 8Sv-.- 7

Ashvillo to Salisbury,
Salisbury to Raleigh, 156 56 10

The abova rates are believed to ii aecnraU or
nesrly so. The route from Knexville, by Jooesboro,"

Wilkesbora' and Salem; to Greensboro' N. C is
something shorter than either of the above routes, ;

and the tare perhapa a little Ka-:"- 'Of
(Tr Fare on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road ;

less than six cents per mile. '::Z' : .". --
'

CAimexfd Persons traveuing from North to Sooth
by the way; of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road
should be careful not to enter their names ot procuro ,

tickets further than to Petersbuig, Ya. -- - '
Raleigh 4 Gaston Rail Road OEca, August 1,1640.
(T The American SentineL Philadelphia? Na--'

tional Intelligencer; Charleston Courier ; Augusta
Chronicle ; Nashville Banner, and KnozviOe Times,
will publish the above' weekly . for two months snd
send their accounts to this office for collection. ;

Aogast 1 1 ; ; ;i ; ::t ; .'tw '

TrTfAMILTONIAN SYSTEM Tie Frenck
fU Language taught in Fifty . Leonmlrm ;,

Hsmilton, a native oirrance, ami son pi ine iate- -

author of this svstem. respectfullv sanounces 4o tba -

.innaDiiauMot naicigu uw ,ta .ivuii, uu u w uvw t
ready to meet the classes of ladies and uentlemen.
fnr ttut mm a! eammrmieatine aknowleilife of thit '

above useful and fashionable language" Un Hdoea v

not deem it necessarr to enter into all the details of t
this system in an advertisernenL ,

- He has brought 4
wkh him upwards of twelve letters of inUodoction toC
someiof the moot respectable familiea In the place, .

it will therefore be enough to say that on this system
such a knowledge of tbe French Lsngusge mav
be acouired as to enable the .pupil, to read.
pronounce and understand any French author with.
verr nearly tne same lacuity ana pleasure as 11 va.

xungnsn, in twenty univ, khviu, tw w,iv m (u y
gTammatieal accuracy and to speak it if not with tha j
fluency of a Frenchman, at least with correctness snd
puniV IB BIIV VBSSVU.-'"- . i'f; .,. ,

" na course IS Oiviueu inw si hoiiw uw iu rscu ,

aeetioB a corresponding degree of proficiency is attri
buted. The first section comprehends tbe uetpet c
8l John. In which if the inflections of the verbs be f
eoaoted there will be Ibund nearly nine thoosand dif. '

forent words. Every pupu will at the end of eijht
lessons have a perfect knowledge ?f it. so as not to
fear the competition ofan adept la the language. In --

translation end rjmorinciation A nfuficienev ennjd.
Iv sstonishing is attached to the second section, snd
in...tbe third, or in twenty four lessons tbe learner'

'a - : -- ''.-.-- ' a a

will be enaurd to reau ana translate wita nearly tne
same pleasure as in English any book In the lan-

guage. The' fourth, ' fifth and sixth sections are 8'
voted to writing and speaking which Mr. II. pro
mises his pupils they shall then da with parity.'

.
'

i. - wm fa.. e u - a sianai saoa
1 no siamuiouian system nas passeo aa - .

ordeal as an improvement of so great an importance-demanded-
,

it has been pronounced by the EdudMrgfa

Review M one of tho most useful and important die.
coveries of ths ase,1 Erjr tha Westminlstet Review

the most extraordinary improvement hi the method
of instruction which ths togenojty
mind lias Wthe dise4''
system that it abbreviate the period of studfi re-

duces the amount of '-- ,

allotber systems ths sctasl "PJrpit Thek American Jouaial
Times. fcc&c

was www ,.u--- -t

. imet bvMr. ILlnanv Partoftbe -

town or vicinity. - .
Tstma, $5 per section, payatl. at the end of cch- -

UJ able property i. rToared for sshTiL Iit.
coantv

iv. m no s..qo t.i04acs.)
h ,r za7, latn. do

255, .do do. da
, 256, do do do

52, 3d
.T241, 12lh do do

100, 3d do do
. 161, 14th t. do v2dsCIseVkes)
1086, 3d . ) do

Nos. 23 it 30, 8ttrksriIe, Lee ca. (town lots.)
Seven hundred and twenty acres, Tataail county

on the Altamahaw River, adjoining lands ofAmbrose
uoraon ana C4ara''.. ; ivjv-- a rtr?-:'?.:- r

These Isnds are oflbred io be sold at prfvata aale,
but if not disposed of in this manner to our satisfac-
tion, they will be sold to the highest bidderron the
nrst i aesdsv in December next, mi ih Honrt hiM.1 e a . a . ... . "sow in ine cny oi MiiiedReviUe, one-thi-rd cash, ihe
uaiance m two equai annual payments, with interest,
and undoubted personal secarltv. . . -

We offer for ssle also two splendid settlements of
isnu, tn uater county, one contatng 1250 acres, the
ther 2250 acres. The first settlement embraces tUm
following lots: Nos. 26 and 3, 8th district Baker;
Nos. 19, 20, and 22, 7lh district Baker 1250 acres.

Tbe other settlement contains lbs following Lots
of Land, to wit i Nos. 225, 256, 265, 295, 294, 266,
2g7,229, 2522250 acres, and all in the 2d district
Baker county. -- f ;.....

In regard to the character of these two last named
settlements of land or plantations, it is sufficient to
ray, they have been pronounced by competent judges
vo oj inienor w no uouy oi land norm or tne eabme
River. . Their location, fertility, and production, for
com and cotton, cannot be surpswed; tbey lie be-
tween the Chattahoochee and Flint River; a section
of oar 8tats that is rapidly attracting public notice,
and in a very few yeara will stand unrivalled as a cot-
ton growing section of the Southern States;- - These
were selected with great care and expense, by one of
the best judges of such property in his life time, for
bis specie! use and accommodation.

The undersigned are, verv desirous to dispose of
these two bodies of land. In two separate plantations,
and will do so at private sale, to a fair purchaser, and
on good time. But if not so arranged, they will be
offered at the same time and place, and on the sam
terms, as the first mentioned scattering lands, lot by
lot, and tev are offered to the poblie at this early no-
tice, in the nope oftheir receiving the strictest person
al cxaminauoiu

R, S. WILLIAMS. Ti
J J. WILLIAMS, , y Ex'ors.
N. G.' WILLIAMS, y ?

In tegard to the character of these lands, referene,
mav be made to Gen. James Hamilton." Charleston
8. C.J, Cowles, Mscon, Ga.; Thomas B.Stubbi
MiUedgeville, tieorgia ; and . William Dennard, Ba
ker County ueorgia; and the last named cen--
tieman will show the land to any person desirous of
a personal examination. AH comma nicauona or
this subject addtesrad to either ofthe Executors, on
Joseph T. Williams, Milledgevilte, Ga.

MilledgevuTe, March, 3, 1840. . ; ;29 tnl0ra .

snoic$rAiil unociArtsiBoots would avail himself of the pre-

sent opportunity of returning his thanks to those who
haye extended to him that liberal patronage which be
has so long received, and hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to merit a continuance of the same.

He has iust returned from the North, after havinz
visited the principal manufactories, and flatters him
self that his selection is such as will enable him to sell
upon very reasonable terms. He would respectfully
invite his friends and. the public generally to call and
examine his stock, which consists of tbe following, in
art,!: "... ..-- m

3,000 pair men's coarse peg'd Brogans 6 to 11
3,000 do do ' do do 8 to 12
1,000 do do do Russet do 9 to 14

600 do do . do do do 6 to 11
1,000 do . do ' lined and bjlt do 8 to 12
3,000 do do inddtb'dpegdkipdo 6 to It
1,000 do do do do do do do 8 to 12 '

1,000 do do do do do de do 9 to 14
2,000 do do do sw'd do do 6 to 11
1,000 do ' do fine calf do do 6 to 10
1,000 do do do ' do 8 to 12
2.000 do boy's lined & bound do do 3 to ' 5
2.000 do do do do peg'd do 1 to 6
3.000 do do coarse do1- - do 3 to 5
3.000 do womeu's peg'd welts! - 4 to 9
2,000 do do sewed do 8 to 8
1,000 do . do do do 4 to 0

500 do miss peg'd and aewed welts
3,000 do children's brogans
3,000 do women's sewed & peg'd boots 4 to 9
1,000 do Ladies' Phils, sewed walking ahoea
1,000 do do ' do ; do,.? 8 to
1,000 do do kid 4 morocco do

600 do do do ' do do buskins .
600 do do kid slippers
600 do Sloroccodo - '

1,000 do Miss seal walking ahoes --

do'500 do kid and Morocco do do
12 bales shoe thread '
I' .do No. 3 do do
1 io do 10 do do

100 Reams ruled writing psper
500 do wrapping .... . do
100 do double wrapping paper p .
200 Rests' hsir and sesl trunks

50 Csseaeslf and seal sewed boots
50 do do do peg'd do

100 do cosrse kip sewed and pegged
50 doxen bridles,' martingales and fillings ,;

SO erera blackint: "
. .

' .'
'

Twines, tapes, dkc Travelling trunks, vsrices, frc
. UAVlUK.nEinouH.

Petersburg; Aog.1840. ' - 68 4w

S ton County lx Esium Spring Term, 1840
irl-i-. . v.uk . txr:tf;.n.trit.. n;iiCtVt:MM.
CI,, nutlinn. anil it iniiMHM la K Caartlhat tWOWM -- J" " '
Subrxenss to answer lhe Rill of Complaint issued to
ttertie county, against w m. Jkeim. uav wen
Ah the Sheriff that ha is not to he foond in that

eoonty ; and also, that the said WiUlam Keith Is not
n inhabitant of tlua Bute, or not wiuuo tne junsuw.

t!.m nt thia Conrt i tba Court doth order that adver
tisement be made for thirteen successive weeks in the

Raleigh Register snd North Carolina usiette, ao-visi- ng

tbe said William Keith that, unless he appear
before the said Court, at tbe Cenrt bouse in Plymouth
on the second Monday ofSeptember next, and plead,

.Uni in tha ComDlsinant's Bill of Com

plaint, it will be taken pro amfco, and snch ,dre
made tnereupon.as dh Lrrrrri ,s.TZ

: TH t TURNER. C. A M. E.

inrTtHEATRE-Th- a . subscriber respectfully Jn--I
f Teni. the eitnens of Raleigh,' that he intends

toopeu tbe Theatre srith a full company Si the com-

mencement of the next Legislature, and will reman)
.mnn them durins the wUnnedkte time, .perform
ing uoul then regularly oars in each loeeAand con-ii,tni-lv

hnnea that the patronage of a generoua pob

lie will be readily extended to assist him in the ec

r Angnst 14. i ; -- 4 . 63-- 8t

iTKW COS1SXISSIOST. Hsatv Corrosi Bio--

ViJ eisa by the quantity, and first rata Ciesas at
wholesale, wiuui

of their cheek and ii":- - r "

The vil i3 augmenteS by that mnde ofdress(l ought touse a harsher term) which b'

liance Upon the- - horsej for services which
heaven intended shnnld hrnAJ tw
uwn i linos i The lamentable consequences
will nut , mnR...i .J i. . i - ...

iwk wv. vuiiiiiicu iu, jiieni ciiKuren Will
inherit .. the feebleness of their mothers, and

CKiy race Will come alter OS.
., Useful as tlie needle is, and beaatiful as are

contributions to our show, I appeal tomothers, to forbid its... excessive,
.

its rnnfin
e dj uaugiuers. I entrreat ihem as they

Value ; the 'well hpmo 'nf K:i.t- - i..- V. ' & B. VIIIIUICII,I.lva f A il.iilia.. .lfrl ..1 . 1 i '' v uhuch tuny ftuu morougri train
inK m the care and labor of the dairv ami f

nousenoia attairs. -- It were well well
forthemand a future race, that thej should
revive the acquaintance which their mothers
ftatl with the milking stool, the garden, and

iiciciu uic ueiu ; iot men Diimm
W(JaI 4 flow in 'u,,er 'e throush all their
ye,ns tneywooiu acquire vigor of body and
wununess ol mind; that will contribute to
teir usefulness and enjoyments when time

I s : 4l A 1 eel uril,P m e piaces wmcii you now
... .iiiiiicii - i lA.ir.iii.m iu. : r i. mem mc witcb ui lanners,

ttHUr,uu,crs l"c r,8,nR gncril0
SFTTALITir. -

The subjoined is en extract of e letter from Gen.
Wasbisotoit, to Land Washington, at Mount Ver
non, 1775. .

Let the hospitality of the house, with re
Pect the poor, be kept up. Let no one

away hungry. If any of this kind of peb--
P,e should be in want of corn, supply their
necessities, provided it does... not encourage

em in idleness ; and ( I havend objection
your giving my money in cnanty, to Uie

mouot of forty..or fifty pounds a year, when
yon think.it well bestowed. What I mean

having no objection, is, that it is my de

WZY do these goorl offices. In all oilier
respects I recommend to you, and have no
uouoi 01 your ooserving, me greatest econo--
my and frugality ; as I suppose you know
that I do not get a farthing for my services
heret more than my expenses. It becomes
necessary therefore, for me to be saving at
home."

AID TO YOUNG BEGINNERS.
T,)ere WM one fcature ifl Matthe w 0areys. .l-- .w hv tl.. .nth f m..!' .m j "

pu5IUuetJ in November number of
rriM,i. aaij iir;n0 v.nhv f

. O .

coramended other genUemen of lcUure
ailU ftLU Ul3 lUIIUUD. II o B uwwnuvu .V1

extend the hand of kindness to younir men
whom obserred of promising talents just--

ambitious, and systematically industrious,
. .ru. .A mu, .,ak

anJ l0 fflake them fecl l!iat he respected and
WM evef ntLy to ajj jbem. He had not a

,u0-- m

flcn uhe Jiggrace o( ltenTy men ; nor had
he any of lb0 faIge pride bicig unfortunate--

becomes the guiding powers of many a
an wh(J laf one u to wealth by his own

ha)dS( Qti the contrary, his house, his coun--

8f hu ijbrarv, his heart, all were open to
lhe yourjgt the ambitious, and deserving ; and

enternriaini? citizen can eo back and
. . . . . .

date the hour 61 his triumph to the unlaner
u gmijej which be ever met from tUe beam- -

inff countenance of Matthew Carey ; and, as

character, ne ueiiguteu to impress upon ins
vast body of yosaig friends, that upon none
other could they ever rear enduiiug fame or
substantial wealth.

Vi
A TRUE FRIEND.

The " Andience" relates that a gentleman
who. in 1830, found himself a loser by the
revolution, determined to go beyond seas to

iirancs,a ancsfccgg, u mw i'r
nlation which he meditated not succeeding
More 'than nine years passed away, and not
a sinirle line had been interchanged between
die two friends ; when the one who had ex-

patriated himself, having failed in his ultra--

marine pursuits, , returneu u xiayre w

days ago, determined to take up his S0,000
IranCtl' IDU CnU nil USYS 111 CTBI11.G. 11C

hastened to tne capital, omiuuuu u

trieiid nan leu ins wrmer rciuem.c, uau iu- " -r
ined himself, as4t was .said, ny.gamniing,
and had not a 8 U8 lelt. Ftt I of ttge ana tle- -

pair, he lunu oui nis reiucucc urc c
Florid man tea u. where he lived in the garret
"n-fif.h-f-

nr.. rt rushed into iheToooi.
.w -..- -.fs r - . . .

1hie; tie launched out into tne most vi neiuxc. . ... . , . - ... ; : r
nniziciiirm.. . uijuiiuciu--r . lis... w. " - . .

- v.
trust, ami tnreateneu even 10 jmw nir- a.-
His friend uttered not a word, but slowly
rising. ed tbe 'iffit:.t ..u....,t ' il. t.m lua annu , --r,rww r;--

.f .1 A hu nnlr nmmn(n. he beffSTCd
itiiiu. : 4 y 00

food. Hie sequel may be imagiued.
paper

Kk ..nit Unlva
f Th petty way
itsclfia little
l4. Ima heard of the traim farmer wno
complained

'

ofVthe heat Of wearing steer, bat
he sportea nnno- -

tiil : 5n like manner. Dr. JonNsoN relateu
an anecdote of a man wno was so lonu oi uis
playing on

.

his sideboard all the plate lie pps--
1 .l a v. ..im.iim aas nisi vnnri us it.sesseu, inai hp wwwi; --r ' - "- -j

von SEPTEEIDER.
JO-S- . Gregory ts Co. Manager.
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TTTIRGINIA 8TATB LOTTERY, for the brne-- V

fit of the Feteraliorg Mechanie AMOciatioo-Cla- ss

No. 8 for 1840. To be drawn at Alexandria,
vs. on Qatorday, oeptember oth, 1840.

BBlUIAST-SCaiM- K.

$40,000 J15,0UO3,00O $3.000 $J00$V
i ZV700 orIAn0-- 60 of S300 50 of 200, &a
- Tickets only $10, Halves $5. Qusrters f $2 SO.

Certificates of Packages of 26 Whole Tick's $130 i- Do : do 26 Hslf do 65
Do '' - do 26 Quarters do I . 32

ITIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY, For lhe benefit
v of the Peienfietg Benevolent Mechanic Associa

tion. Class No. 0, for 1 840. To be drawn et Alex
anuria, Ye. on Saturday, 12th September, 1840.

' GRAND CAPITALS - jk r--'

$20,000--$10.000$ft,0-00-- 3,000- -

V ; i J00 Prizes of $1,000, &e.;c
66 No. Lottery 10 Drawn Ballots. !

TickeU only $10 Halves $5 Quarters 1 $2 50.
Certificates of Packages of 22 Whole Tickets $120

Do do 22 Half do 60
Do do ' 22 Quarter do' 30

- 30,000 Dollars!! I
Q3100 Piizes of $1,000 !C0

"TTTIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY. Pop

V fil f lhe Petersburg Benevolent Mechanic As--
suciaiion: vias io. lu. lor IH40. To be drawn at
Alexandria; Va. on Saturday, September I9lh, 1840.

. 8CHEME. I ...
$30,000 ! $10,000 $5,000 $3.000 $t.500

$l,OI7--- 3- 50 Pibes of $1,000, &c &r.
Tickets" only $10 HslVes $5 Quarters 2 50.

uenuicsies oi packages ol 25 Whole Tickets $130
Do do 25 Half do 65
Do do 25 Quarter do 32

40,000 Dollars!!! 1
nTlRGINIA 8TATB LOTTERY Per the beae--V

. fit of the Petersburg Benevolent Mechsnie As
eciation. Class No 11, for 1840 To be drawn at

Alexandria, Va. on Saturday, 26th September, 1840.
14 Drawn Nos. out of 78.

. SBASB SCSEXX. .

$40,000 $12,000 $0.000 5 0003,0002.500
$2,000 $1,769 $1,600 $1,500 2 --of $1,250
2 of $1,200 20 of $1,000 20 of $500 20 of$400

40 of $300, dec. &e.
TickeU only $10 Hslves $5 Quarters $2,50.

Certificates of Packages of 26 Whole Tick $130
Do . do 26 Half de-- fi 65
D do 26 Quarter do 82 60

CCT For Tickets and Shares or Certificates of Pack
ages in tbe above Splendid Lotteries, address

I). S. GREGORY & Co. Mssger,
Washington City, D,C.

Drawings sent immediately after they are over, to
a!l who order as above. . 681

TATE OP NORTH CAROLINA-GbWii- xs

Cocwtt Suverior Court ofLaw and Equity.
Spring Term, A. D. 1840. . . Sarah Ware vs. Henry
r. Ware Petition for Divorce c This cause
coming on to be hearu7 and it appealing to the satis
faction of the Court, that proper steps had been taken
to notify the defendant, Henry, of the petition of
ptaintifl Sarah ; 8ubponas and alias Subpornas issu
ing and returned u not found. Proclamatipn was
made by the aliens at tbe door of the Court House,
or the defendant. Henry, to appear and answer as

commanded by the SubpdMia. .The defendant failing
to appear, it is ordered : that publication be made to
the llaleigh Regiater and the Raleigh Star for three
months, ofthe same ; snd that at tbe nett term ot
this Court, application will be made that the petition
of Plaintiff; Sarsh, be heard ex parte.1

'

Witness. Thomas H. Willie, Clerk of our said
Court at ofilce, in Oxford, this SOlh day of Stay A.

1840. THOS. H. WILLIE, O S. C.s- -

CTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Cbathim
Cocstt, Court of. Pleas and Quarter Session,

August Term, 1840. Georae W. Thompson r. Rob.
ert Green. Attschment levied on Lend, ij

ft appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
tho Defendant, Robert Green, ia not an inhabitant of
this State, it is therefore ordered that publication be
made for six successive. weeks in the Raleigh Regis-
ter, notifying him to appear st the next Term of our
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for
Chatham County, at the Court House in Pilteboro.
on the second Mondsv of November next then and
there to replevy, plead, answer or demurs otherwise
Judgment finsl will be entered against him, and the
Land levied on, condemned to sstisfy Plaintiff's claim.

Witness. N, A. 8tedman, Clerk of our said Court,
t Office, the second Monusy of August, A. D. 1840

63 N. A. STEUMAW;u. C. C.

FOR SAL.E. That plesssnt situation.

road, well known as4be Streeter place. It
enntaina about 140 acres.35 or 40 ofwhich

are cleared and in cultivation, the balance is woody.
There is a small

a
orchard of

M,

first
.
raU

.
froirof early

a
and

ate Apples, besides oilier fruits, anu an orcnaru oi
000 Multicattlis, which, alone, will. r(wben dsy
.:.v. Movember and the Dconle set to work

.;n v nmm, what ia asked for the plsce. It is deemed
taxless to mention all the advantages of the ait nation,
Una fins' range for cattle, &c as wnoever wisnes to
purchase will look at tbe premises. - t , .

, J. T. C WIATT.
June 29th. 1840. ' t 54tf

anprvin ? IX KWsrlT SI. AfiTCIT. Thecele--

bratcd Kenset Plaster, whose sanatory proper-

ties in alleviating or removing pain or weakness in
the breast, side, back, or limbs. AkiO, fot Rheuma.
i.m 1 fnmntaints. and DvsDensia. have been
mplv tested by mulutudes tn the w de spread; popu- -

ISUiMl Ot Inil w

isb. Danish, and British West India Islands. ; v ,

Pk mUnmm Pl(er is the ifiveruictn of an eminent
Surgeon, and from its salutary effects in the afore--

j 1- - ..rnl.inl( m Eu) thnt mim fmnmenuoneu uuun); ,un-i""- - --- --

recomsiend
' 'it with the utmost confidence.

For sale by TURNER dc HUGHES,
N. Carolina Book Store.

Inmd lftlb. 1840. ' S 67.o

STnATED, on the 8th ofJuly, from
.1 . S - T ST . tM A9mwM ll'aMsi L.HO 14H UI. ia wiwivh usiV svssss atav

City of Raleigh, a TsrighiliayjBare, with
1.1. U anA '- -' IfKiM hm Ias(
IIHHk UIWH w. mmmm iiii i

a an eye. : ; : : v I

The Subscriber wUfratUfaetorily enmpeosate any
oerson for tbe delivery of said mare to htm; at his resi- -

denee in Uranee, or a nis tauter um, um iukishh
PAUL C, CAMERON.

Ammst 18. 1840. S 67 5w

TTTAWTED. as soon as possible, one handred

7I sals irames, maue in a ne manner,
qiue of n W a J. H. KiRKHAM.

SjtjnEs iiEnnojr,
CIVII. ENGINEER.--

nventor of
.

the improved
m .

construction
WAT S .

of
. Sj

Rail-wa- y.

Address, tsammort, marjumu.

heJrt- -
, ",In ?al VD?d0r hf fU " !,a

. - .... I .
there be found to dress skins so large." . have

And so they rode on the lord w silence, orer
oat soon oegan w aign peayuy. out i no
teemed to wax the - more and more sad in I hem
pint, and his sigh grew deeper and more on
qaick. -- Then enquired the knave of the
lord what sudden affliction had baDdened. or
the cause of his sorrow. " Alas lM replied the
the wily master, I trust in Heaven's good
nes that neither of us two hath to day, by
any frowardness ol fortune, chanced to say
ihe thing which is not ; for, sssuredly, he sure
that hath so done must this day perish'
The knave, on hearing these doleful words, the
and perceiving real sorrow depicted on i hit fit.

. . " .i i i.. t i t.:..lui-- ier s counienance, insiauuy leu ss u ui i
cars grew more widei nhal not a word or
ay liable of so strange a discovery might ea--

cape his troubled sense. And so with eager j foUowirjg passage, which we take from an address de-- perseverance, industry, economy, and integ-exclamatio- ns,

he demanded . of his lord to iitcred a ghort time since before the the Essex County rjty were il,e Corinthian columns oi his own

bandry. Perhaps ihere is scope for study, improve his fortune ; but previously toJeav-experimen-ts,

and impnivement in your de- - ing Paris he deposited with a friend 30000
narJinents. All are not eauaiiy successiui
in

'

the management of the dairy. Poor pas-

tures, rioorcows. poor cellars, are the al

leged reasons for the difference in results.
ri... nnitniihtlt ttrti hfteri the 'call- -

ses of failure to obtain butter in large quan- -

tities and ofgood quality. But may not the

fault sometimes lie with the dairy woman.
t . L.. .n simnla t In hl&IW3T UII- - I

ihWood You benn to suspect that 1 1

.kAit.A ci.mAr Airrerlictlv under--
iiuuuh wuciiiiri sw v v w j - i
atsnrl the art nf butter makinz. It may be

,uK K i;stn rn im nartien-- 1

f ni rnsA in tmint. and 'then Judse
i : i..tM-X.nKti- m .: At slated toWHeucV"Tr"?:,7mo inourrtiire nine, uiiciii uui nri i

- mt

summer before last, employed
el mm,

successively
1

and for shofMerms each three dairy women,

.it .1.1 .i.tl-- -- -. N amrio end 1

all II1C UalrV II'IMIus wsi. ...... . ..i d . r. a MV.aina.i w v t .now wisine rciuiir' unc
i.n ruift.t f hrttUr nnr wupLi the second

ii .k;k:TnfV4een:- -.
Such Sets ihould induce. many.. ofyou to vary

1

vour nrocesses anu note the results. i
. ; i r: ...l i u I

flMiani nrnriT . lanxinv - inrwini. nn- - at

ease his suspense, and to explain why so
cruel a doom was now about to fall upon
companionable liars.' .';."":''"

"Hear then, dear knave," answered- - the
lord, to the earnestness of his servant, "since
tbou must needs know hearken 1 and may
so trouble come to thee from what I .shall
"y To day we ride far, and in our way is

vast and heavy j rolling flood, of which the
ford ,is narrow and the- - pool is deep ; to it
hath Heaven ffiven the power of sweeping
down into its dark holes the dealers in false
hood who may rashly venture to put them- -

eives within its truth loving current! But
to him who has told no lie, t there is no fear
ot this river. Sour we our horses. knave.
for to-d- ay our journey must be long." t

t hen the knave thought, long, indeed,
Oust the journey be for some who are here ;

as he, spurred, he sighed heavier and
deeper than his master had done before him,

no now went gaily on. nor ceased he to
c7, "Spar we our horses, knave, for to

y our journev must be
.
long. .

veil - -

inea came they to a brook. Its waters
were small, and its ' channel suclt as a boy
might leap across. Yet, nevertheless; the
Pjoom began to tremble, and falteringly ask-f- d,

Is this now the river where harmless
jars must perish!' This, ah no I' Teplied

o ioru, this is but a brook ; no liar need
arable here. Yet was the knave not whollv

rea,! and summering. ,be said. My
acious lord, thy servant now bethinks him

;fal to-da- y, he hath made a fox too huge ;
oi wuicn he spake was verily not so

urge as an ox, but, stone and bone, as big
"a good sized roe.' - , .

Tht lord replied, with wonder in his tone,
What of this fox concerheth me T If large

Of Small T - .i ' Aiiiilinmu
In-d-ay our journey must be long.'ft

ng. indeed, f till thought the.-servin- g-

vm, and in sadness he crossed the brook.
u,ey"caa,e 10 lream running quick

7 through a rreen meadow, the stones show
f?.L tnemelcs in many places above its
2hf water. The mlet started, and criei

; Another river ! surely of rivers there
HUy no end was it of this thou talkest

. T m m mx a.

and mere saw m unionunuic
. a 1 i 1 ! ItwuM ell litiei a

witnoui cioiues, a naggaru Ms";rii

.M.M'Li.tf.K r..ti- - ..iian.lliim ri him a ; little money to buy some

ecs that are taking plsce in the habits and em--
ployments of your daughters. Uircumstan- - I

our conirui nave uirown me
heallhfJt spinning wheel and loom upon the
pile of rubbish in the garretHouViwork. ...j al .1 i i e. :J. m: I
anu inc uairy uu nui luruiMi auuibic-n- i

nlnvmAnt fnr th fomata. Rifhp.r mnlhera rir I

flanvhf era tnnst rotnrt tn (lime tldn else'bv 1

1

1 r.m;tv t :. MmmAnt ih.it I

the daushters resort to some occupation that

tOHS. when he found those

"T-. .
and mvigoraung.is not sufficiently active


